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Claim is also made for loss through pilferage
of a raincoat and a pair of knee-length rubber boots.
The record
disclosesthat approximately.5 days before
her evacuation
claimant, expecting to take the raincoat and
boots with
her to the relocation center, washedand creaned
the items
a,ndthen put thern in-their,customa,ryplace
in th" 4;;
the building where the hired men lived and
\oy.,"
where
claimant and the men kept their clothes.
Entering the
building the next day, claimant discovered
that the ii;;
were gone. fn explanation of their disappeara,nce
and of
her claim for their loss, claimant testified. ,r* * ;
tfr"V
werg.taken away by some of the Japanese
employees
working on the farm, who thought that ihose
things,;;i;
be very ha,ndy when they were evacuated.
For that
reasoll I am claiming loss due to evacuation.,,
In this
state of the record,no causalconnectio,nbetween
trre Ji"
-is
appea,raxceof the items and claimant,s
evacuation
shown.
NEASONS FOR DECISION

of the raincoat and boots, as appears t"o* "tai*antls
testimony, s'trpra,the basis of craim is the fact that
the
thief may have been motivated by considerations
con_
nected with ft,is evacuation. Section 1 of the
Statute
specifically provides,however, that to be statutorily
cognizable a claim must be for property damageor loss
that i.q
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r frorn t.hedisappearance
lppearsfrorn claimant,s
aim is the fact that the
by considerationscon_
rction 1 of the Statute
at to be statutorily cog_
"fydamage
or lossthat is

a reasonableand natural consequenceof the elaimant,s
own evanvation or exclusion and not the evacuation or
exclusionof others. Cf. Rikitaro (Jshio, ante, p.2gL.
This being the case,and no causalconnectionbetweenthe
disappearanceof the items and claimant,s evacuationbeing shown,it necessarilyfollows that the loss is not co npensable.

